Do something crazy
Inter/Avd Phrased line dance
Choreographed by; Guyton Mundy & Shane McKeever
Music; Do something crazy by Outasight Feat Cook Classics
Note. You will need a small hand towel for this dance. Towel size should be at least 20X20 inches or 50X50 cm. Towel
will start off in back right pocket. If you don’t have pockets find a place on your right side to keep it where you can easily
reach it
Pattern of dance. AA Tag B AA Tag B Tag AA Tag BB
A Pattern
1-8
Charleston, ¼ cross, side, hook, unwind, jump out
1-2
Step forward on left, touch right forward
3-4
step back on right, touch left back
5&6
make a ¼ turn to left crossing left over right, step right to right, hook left behind right
7-8
unwind a ¾ turn to left, hop out feet apart (weight even)
9-16 claps, point, hop X2, step, cross, full unwind, cross rock, recover, cross rock
1&2
bring right hand down as you bring left hand up and slap them together, bring left hand down and right hand up
as you slap them together, point left to left (weight transitioning to left)
3&4
hop on right to right slightly, hop on right to right slightly, step down on left to left side
5-6
cross right over left, unwind a full turn to left as you transition weight to left
7&8
cross rock right over left, recover on left, cross rock right over left
17-24
1-2
3-4
5-6
7&8

¾ walk around, cross, recover with sweep, back, coaster,
make a ¼ turn to left stepping forward on left, make a ¼ turn to left stepping forward on right
make a ¼ turn to left stepping forward on left, cross rock right over left
recover on left as you sweep right back, step back on right
step back on left, step together with right, step forward on left

25-32 step, lock, step, scuff step toe fan, walks X2 with ½ turn, run X3 with 1/4
1&2
step forward on right, lock left behind right, step forward on right
&3
scuff left foot forward, step forward on left
&4
fan left toe in, fan left toe back to neutral
5-6
walk forward on right as you make a ¼ turn to left, walk forward on right as you make a ¼ turn to left (as you
grab your towel with you r right hand)
7&8
run right, left, right as you make ¼ turn to left
B Pattern
1-8
Right hand moves, hand switch, behind unwind, out
1&2& with towel in right hand throw right hand up, throw right hand down, throw right hand out to right, bring right
hand in and slightly down
3-4
throw right hand up slightly as you let go of towel (don’t throw to high!!!) reach left hand up and grab towel
while in the air.
5-6
Bring left hand behind back as you hook left foot behind right and grab towel with right hand (both hands on

towel, if you can try and grab one corner of the towel ), unwind a full turn as you start to release towel with left hand
7-8
step right to right as you bring right hand from behind back and up in front at shoulder height and grab towel
with left hand close to right, slide left hand out to end of towel so that towel is stretched out in front of you.
9-16 towel wrap around, overhead, out,
1-2
Bring right hand around and over left side of head and behind head and around to the right side of head as left
hand follows, bring left hand around back of head and over right and extend out in front of right shoulder
&3
bring left hand down and back to right shoulder as you push right hand up and forward (so left hand is at right
shoulder and right hand is extended out)
4
Bring right hand around and over left side of head and behind head and around to the right side of head as left
hand follows and continuing with right hand ending just to the left side of the face and the left wrist over the right so
that the towel is lopped, dropping down from the right hand and then back up to the left hand.
5-6
lift hands over your head and to the back on your neck so that the towel is looped form the front of your next to
the back
7-8
release towel and take right hand to right should and left hand to left shoulder and grab either end of towel with
index fingers and thumbs……..(WHOOO HOOOO!!!! LOLO), extend arms out forward
17-24 Head slide across, head slide down, wind, ¼ with throw out, grab behind
1-2
bring towel under chin as you bring head towards right hand, slide chin to left hand
3-4
drop right hand slightly down, slide chin from left hand down to right dropping slightly
5&6
wind up towel in a circular motion (roll both hands so that towel is like a small jump rope)
7-8
make a ¼ turn to right as you rock right to right and pop towel out to right (don’t pop the person behind you),
bring towel behind back and grab with left hand as you recover on left
25-32 walks with swing, back X 2, coaster
1-2
walk forward right as you swing towel in a figure 8 motion from upper left then down to right, then back up and
down to left as you walk forward on left
3-4
walk forward right as you swing towel in a figure 8 motion from upper left then down to right, step together
with left as you put towel over head and down around back of neck
5-6
walk back on right, walk back on left
7&8
step back on right, step together with left, step forward on right as you put towel in back pocket or where ever
you are keeping it
Tag.
1-8
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Step, jazz box with ¼ X 2
Step forward on left, cross right over left
step back on left, make a ¼ turn to right as you step forward on right
Step forward on left, cross right over left
step back on left, make a ¼ turn to right as you step forward on right

9-16
1&2
&3
&4&
5678

heel steps, back step X2 with ¼, ¾ walk around
step forward and out on left heel, step forward and out on right heel, step back on left foot
make a ¼ turn to right stepping forward on right heel, step forward on left heel
step back on right, step together with left, step slightly forward on right
make a ¾ turn to the left as you walk around left, right, left, together with right

We hope you… Do something crazy and just have Fun!!!!

